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Deep in the val- Iey of sor - row) I walk a - Ione to - 
Mem-‘ry brings back my fond child-hood- Filled withyour lov - ing 

There is no hope in the mor -row, Ev- er 
Mould-ing my mind as you, dear, could, - Al - 

How can I ev - er be 
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Close to your lov - 
When you’re now here to 

- 
There is no joy now I can see, With-out the one I love best. 

I’d give the world your face to see, And have you near for a - while.- 
A 
I.1 

i I I I I 
CHORUS 

Since I Moth-q 0’ Mine, All a - lone just for 

you,dear I pine. And I’m lone-ly and blue, Ev- er since I lost 

Since I Lost You, Mot her 0’ Mine - 3 



why did they take you a - bove, When I need-ed your care and your 

sigh all day long, Ev - ‘ry - thing now seems 

wrong,Since I lost you Dear Moth- er 0’ Mine. Mine. ~ 
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SINCE I LOST YOU , 
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TENOR 

2nd TENOR 

Since I lost you Moth-er 0’ Mine,- lonejust for you,dear, I pine, - And I’m 

BASS 

”  

lone-ly and blue, Ev-er since I lost you, In the shad-ows I live all the time. -05-L 

blue, Ev- er since I lost you, shad-ows I live all the time.(all the ti 

\ 
lone- ly and blue, Ev- er since I lost YOU, shad-ows I live all the time. 

a - bove (you a - bove, need-ed your care and your 

. 

why did they take you a - bove,(you a - hove,) need- ed your care and your love,(care and 

\ 
whv did thev takevou a - bove, (a - hove,) need-ed your care and your love, (and 

/ 
I II love,) And I sigh all day long;&-‘ry-thingnowseemswrong,SJnceI lost you Dear Moth-er 0’ Mine.- 

, 
love,) And I sigh all day long, Ev-‘ry- thing nowseems wrongSince lost you Dear Moth- er 0’ Mine.- 


